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FIFI- A BAND.

EDITOR'SNOTE: In the monthssincethisbookwascompleted,
FlFl hasbecome,
increasingly,
a household
name,reveredby many,reviledby some,butundeniably
the mostsuccessful
groupto evercomeoutof Washington,
muchlessYakima.Thismonth,FlFl hasreleaseda retrospective
plusa recently
goldmineof FlFlclassics,
album,entitled'FlFl - Doeslts Duty,'whichincludesa veritable
tapedinterviewwithHe'sandAnnette,in whichtheyreminisce
andfailures,their
abouttheirsuccesses
elationsandagonies,on theirlong,longroadto thetop. Following
is a transcript
of thathistoricinterview.

INTERVIEWER:Goodevening. Tonightwe have the honorto speakto one of the most
influential,if not the mostinfluentialand literategroupsof our time - FlFl. Here we haveAnnetteFunyjello,
vocals,and He's,on guitar. Beforewe staft, l'd just liketo say thatyou havebeenandgygmoreimportant
and influentialto rock musicthan,say, the Beatles,Jimi Hendrix,and PinkFloydcombined. Even more
influentialthan,oh . . .say. . . the VillagePeople.
ANNETTE:Wow,thanks. Thatmeansa lot.
HE'S: Yeah,thanks.
at first?

INTERVIEWEB: Let'sstart from the beginning. How did you get together,and what did you do

ANNETTE:Well,we werejust sittin'theretryingto inventa newboardgameinvolvinga live
horse,a circuit tester,and a flamethrower,and thisguy, John Burton,said, "Hey, let's starta band."
HE'S: Yeah. Thenhe said,"Wecouldcallit BLUDGEON,
dude. Wecouldhavea mascotnamed
Freddy,and the coversof our albumscouldshowhimbrutallymurderingsomeonewitha mallet."
ANNETTE:Weliked thisidea. But Johnleft beforewe evenrecordedanything,so we recorded
"ThrashOn You,""KillYourMama"and "Rip YourFaceOff withouthim.
INTERVIEWER:Thatwasyour criticallyacclaimedfirstalbum, 'Thrash On YoLl"
HE'S: Yeah,it'stoo bad theydidn'tlike it.
(PAUSE)
INTEBVIEWER:Let'slistento'Skippy's OuttaJail'from your thirdalbum,"CaptainKangaroo
StoleMy Car."
(LtsTENTO SONG)
INTERVIEWER: Wheredid Burtongo?
ANNETTE:He wentoff andjoined a bandcalledPorpuse.
HE'S: Yeah,l'm really not sure whathappenedto them. Theypretty much fadedoff the scene
after their firstsinglegot a "twenty-three"ratingon "AmericanBandstand."
ANNETTE: That'sprobablybecausethey didn't have any drums. Theyused . . . buckets. And
they hit them withscrewdivers.
HE'S: Yeah,it wasprettypathetic,actually.
INTERVIEWER:Backto FlFl - wasn'tit aboutthistimethat thegroupchangeditsname?
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ANNETTE:Yes. Wewanteda namethat wouldshowthat we weremovingin a newdirectionexploing new musicalboundaries.A new namethat was totallyoriginal- unlikeanythingbeforeit.
HE'S: Yeah,so we changedour nameto MOLDYCRUD- you know,withthe two dotsover the
"O' and the "U?" lt wasduringthistimethat we wroteour now-legendary
song,"Boo4sThatKill,"abouta
sadisticlibraian.
INTEBVIEWER:Wasthat song ever nationallyreleased?
ANNETTE:No,actually,it wasneverrecorded. Wehad somereal badproblems.
HE'S: Yeah- our drummerbrokethe washbasinhe was usingas a bassdrum,and he got
grounded,whichreallyput a damperon ourplans for a worldtour.
ANNETTE:Finally,we kickedour drummerout,becausewe felt he wasa bad influence- being
so destructiveas to breaka washbasin.
INTERVIEWER:Let'slistento "A Day ln TheLife Of A Doe,"fromyour fourthalbum,"Don'tEat
Bricks."
(LtsTENTO SONG)
INTERVIEWER:Afteryou kickedBurtonout - wasnt it aroundthat time thatyou brokeup?
HE'S: Whatis thisin my beer?
ANNETTE: Uggh.
INTERVIEWER:Excuseme - wasn'tit aroundthen thatyou brokeup?
ANNETTE:Well,we had somerealpersonalproblems- it wasjust a veryemotionaltime for us we werestruggling,but now we'reback!
HE'S: (slapsAnnette'shandloudly)Whooo! Rock'N'Roll!
ANNETTE: Alright!
HE'S: (ahen) Yeah,actually,I just lost hisphonenumber,and nevergot a chanceto go overto
hishouse.
INTERVIEWER:Let'slistento the song "At LeastYouSaw TheJacksons,"fromyour second
album,"l'mMoreHumbleThanYouAre."
(LiSTENTOSONG)
INTERVIEWER:Tellus aboutthe latestnamechangein the group.
ANNETTE:Well,for abouttwadays,we were JEFFEHSON
MOLDYCHUD,'causewe figuredif
JeffersonStarshipwasn'tgonna useit, we would. But then, we decidedthat we wanteda namethat
wouldshowpeople that we'rethe rudest,toughest,most ear-shattering,brain-impalingdealersof musical,
metal deathever to ravagethe recordshelves!
HE'S: Yeah! So,of course,we chosethe nameFlFl.
INTERVIEWER:Whataboutthe rumorsof heavydrug usein the group?
(PAUSE)
HE S: Yeah,well, we mightas welltellthe truth. Thereweremajordrugproblemsin the group for
awhile.
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FIFI- A BAND.
ANNETTE: Yes,back in our BLUDGEONperiod, our drummer,John Burton,had big personat
problemsdue to hisextensivedrug use.
HE'S: Yeah,he usedallthe heavy
llugt Tylenol,massivedosesof Actifed,NighttimeCotd
Medicine.We firstbecameaw?1?of hispiobtet
whdnwe askedhim aboutthe hundreds-of
tiny pttastic
measuringcupsstrewn
his.apartment.Hisdrug usewasrealtyaffecting iis tyric witing,'aindie
llund
eventuallykickedhim. Um,out of thegroup.
ANNETTE: The "psychedeticMarmoset"arbumwas arthis doing.
INTERVIEWER:Now, let'slistento "Rebellious
CoftageCheese,"
tromyour sixthalbum,"Night
Of TheLivingMaskingTape.,,
(LtsTENTO SON9)
INTERVTEWER:How is touringtife affectingthe group?
ANNETTE:,lgurino is great. We iustfinisheda massiveYakima-wide
tour to supportour Ep,
"UveAnd Rabid,' which
wasretbasedabouta y.earor two ago, t think,and the fansweregreat. Welove
our fans. Beforeour tour,we got titerailyhundredsof teneis.'
HE'S: Yeah,but we decidedto tour anryay.
ANNETTE: Besides,I didn,twantto sign up for MasterCard.
offer. . .

HE'S: Yeah,and t wasn'tabouttoioin the Marines. . . althoughtheysuregM havea good t-shirt
ANNETTE:And nobodyever winsthe Publisher's
CtearingHouseSweepstakes.

INTERVTEWER:Whataboutyour fans?
ANNETTE:Our tansare the best. Then there'sour groupies- they'repretty wild.
HE'S: Yeah,one time both of themcameto my house,rang my doorbell,and ran away! Thafs
pretty wild,aint it?
,NTERVIEWER: what do you think of the rock sceneas a whore?
ANNETTE:We,L
depresses
me. t don't tikeit. tt seemsto me thatveryfewgroups
3s 3.whol.e,.it
are pufting the care and eftort
into theiralbbmsand.tivepertoiiinces thatt feel is neiessaryfor the group
to have someimpact. Musicis nothingwithoutcaing and emotion.
HE's: Yeah,l've alsonoticedthatveryfewgroups spitbtoodanymore.
ANNETTE: Whateverhappeqedto that? t mean,a good exampteis the cover
today'spopularalbums. Tle.grouis thatpertormon tnos6iioiis are notinvolvedat aft on manyof
attwithwhafson the
coverof theirownalbum. think.thafsreattysad. we lookedaroundfor a long time iorZn
artistto do our
.l
coverart the way we wantedit done. Finafty,wegave it up and did it ourselvis.
HE's: Yeah,so few artistswittagreeto workwithcrayonsanymore.
INTERVIEWER:Let's tistento "Afric3n.Disequilibrium,n
fromyour fifth album,,Everybody
ShouldLoveEachOtherAnd Live tn peaceAnd Uariiiy.,;-'.''
(LtsTENTO SONG.)
INTERVIEWER:I noticedon your lastalbum,'BeggingWithDignity,"thata number "guest
of
musicians"appeared.
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ANNETTE:Yes,well, it's justthat we're notabovehavingothersplay on our albums,especiallyif
it will enhancethe music. Weleel that if we seea way to makeour albumsbetter,evenif it involvesusing
"guestmusicians,'and we donl followthroughwith it, we'rereallylettingdownour tans.
HE'S: Yeah,besides,we feelthat, withthe kind of groupwe are, it'simpoftantto havethingslike
guitars,
vocals,
drums,and so on.
INTERVIEWER:Are you planningon touringto suppott the new album?
ANNETTE:No - the roadis just tootough. Touringis veryhard work,and I don't thinkwe could
do a majortouranywhereight now. On the otherhand,a small tour reallywouldntbe tair to our fans.
HE'S: Yeah,besides,all our equipmentgot stolenand I kindatorgothow to play guitar.
'Semi-Revolutionary
INTERVTEWER:Let'slook at the videofor your latesttop-fwentymegahit,
Colons."
(LtsTENTO SONG)
INTERVIEWER:Wow. l. . . l'm stunned.
ANNETTE:Thanks. That'swhatwe werehopingto hear.
HE'S: Yeah,thanks.
TNTERVIEWER:Now- the future for FlFl. Wehearyou have a sixteen-hourepic miniseries
comingup on HBO. A miniseriesthatmany criticshavecomparedto'The TenCommandments.'
and "HerbieGoes To Monte
HE'S: Yeah,it'skind of a crossbetween'TheTenCommandments'
Carlo."
,NTERVIEWEfl: Willwe be seeingthat in the near future?
ANNETTEand HE'S: (in unison)Yes.

t

(PAUSE)
HE'S:Well... no.
ANNETTE:You see,we showedit to HBO. Theywereglile moved- somehad to leavethe
room. Therewasan offer of $50,000up tront,plus additionalpaymentseach time it was shown.
Unfortunately,we couldnTreach an agreement,so the wholeprojec'twas cancelled.
HES: Yeah,we werekinda lucky, 'causeI dont know wherewe'dcomeup with that kind of
money.

ANNETTE
FAN
ANDADORING
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